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Penchant for Print: Media Strategies in Communicating Agricultural Information 
Abstract 
The news media provide much of the information the public receives about agriculture and agricultural 
issues, but they are not the only players in the communication equation. Sources supply the news media 
with facts and information that eventually direct public thought and opinion about agriculture. Therefore, 
agricultural communication professionals play a significant role in the dissemination of agricultural 
information through the news media. In an attempt to better understand the role of agricultural 
communication professionals, the purpose of this study was to explore their media strategies and 
choices—specifically their use of different media outlets for their communication efforts. The present 
applied-exploratory study utilized qualitative methods to gather data from participants. Through 12 in-
depth interviews and three online focus groups, a purposive sample of agricultural communication 
professionals shared their media relations strategies and choices. Overall, the data suggest a preference 
for working with trade, print media outlets. However, participants also noted that the consolidation and 
reduction of agricultural media outlets, specifically the farm broadcaster, pose a challenge for the 
communicator who relies heavily on trade media for their communication needs. 
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The news media provide much of the information the public receives about agriculture and agricultural 
issues, but they are not the only players in the communication equation. Sources supply the news media 
with facts and information that eventually direct public thought and opinion about agriculture. There-
fore, agricultural communication professionals play a signif icant role in the dissemination of agricultural 
information through the news media. In an attempt to better understand the role of agricultural commu-
nication professionals, the purpose of this study was to explore their media strategies and choices—specif i-
cally their use of different media outlets for their communication efforts. The present applied-exploratory 
study utilized qualitative methods to gather data from participants. Through 12 in-depth interviews and 
three online focus groups, a purposive sample of agricultural communication professionals shared their 
media relations strategies and choices. Overall, the data suggest a preference for working with trade, print 
media outlets. However, participants also noted that the consolidation and reduction of agricultural media 
outlets, specif ically the farm broadcaster, pose a challenge for the communicator who relies heavily on trade 



















considerable amount of influence on the media agenda and, in turn, the public agenda. 
Agricultural	communication	is	one	facet	of	the	broad	discipline	of	science	communication.	De-
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safety, agroterrorism, biotechnology, food sustainability, organic foods, and animal cloning. These 






example,	 a	1993	 survey	by	American	Opinion	Research,	 Inc.	 suggested	 that	81%	of	 respondents	









































Organizational Media Use 
Dobos	 (1992)	 applied	 the	 uses	 and	 gratifications	 framework	 to	 study	media	 satisfaction	 and	
choice	in	organizations.	Following	this	framework,	numerous	studies	have	indicated	the	importance	













Based on the media choice and media channel discussions presented, this study applies uses 










media outlets that are commonly used by agricultural communication professionals in the dissemina-
tion of agricultural information. Therefore, the present study explores agricultural communication 
professionals’	media	choices	and	uses	the	following	research	questions:	a)	What	constitutes	effective	
media	relations	strategies	in	agricultural	media	relations?	and	b)	What	information	decisions	and	
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was	 compiled,	 reviewed	 for	overlap,	 and	 revised.	The	 referral	 list,	which	 included	43	 agricultural	
communication	professionals,	was	used	to	recruit	online	focus	group	participants.	
Data Collection 


























ch method	of	data	collection	for	this	study	utilized	asynchronous	discussion	group	software	to	conduct	the	online	 focus	groups	 in	an	attempt	to	create	meaningful	 interactions	between	participants.	By	






















throughout the duration of the research. Throughout the structured discussion, the moderator re-
sponded	to	messages,	probed	for	more	information	when	necessary,	and	posed	new	questions	based	















the subsequent steps: a) read data and identify frames of analysis, b) create domains based on seman-
tic	relationships	discovered	within	frames	of	analysis,	c)	identify	salient	domains	and	assign	them	a	
code, d) refine salient domains and keep record of emerging relationships, e) decide if domains are 
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use of the mass media in telling the story of agriculture. As an example, KB said, 
Actually,	I	think	the	agricultural	 industry—as	a	whole—barely	uses	the	mass	media.	Sure,	
they	take	care	of	their	base	(e.g.,	farm	radio,	farm	trade	magazines	and	journals),	but	they	




talk to agricultural media and audiences and ignore the consumer media and nonagricultural publics. 







agricultural trade media: 
Ag	media	work	tends	to	stick	exclusively	to	ag	trade	media,	farm	broadcasters,	etc.	Two	main	
reasons—clients	want	to	use	(sometimes	limited)	resources	to	target	specific	ag	audiences.	
Secondly, there is the fear that consumer media may not understand some of the information 
or challenge the information beyond the scope of ag industry.
6




























potential deficiency of consumer media relations throughout the agricultural industry.











tural media relations but also as a challenge, problem, and barrier for communication professionals 
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of the challenges of communicating agricultural information, it reinforces the need for agricultural 













does propose that the tendency to focus on print media, and generally neglect broadcast media, could 
be	 a	 contributing	 factor	 in	 the	 agricultural	 industry’s	 perceived	 inability	 to	 reach	nonagricultural	
10

































stant in the agricultural communications profession, it is essential that agricultural communica-
tion	professionals	unearth	strategies	to	overcome	them.	It	would	be	worthwhile	for	this	culture	of	
communicators to examine their counterparts in other fields of science communication because, as 
literature suggests, communicators in science are more than likely experiencing similar challenges 
regardless	of	 their	 specific	 fields	 (Friedman,	Dunwoody,	&	Rogers,	1999;	Gastel,	1983;	Treise	&	
Weigold,	2002).
Recommendations
In	 addition	 to	 the	 implications	 this	 study	 carries	 for	 the	 agricultural	 communication	 profes-






agricultural communication professionals use mass communication to gratify their personal needs 
and	their	audiences’	needs,	b)	to	discover	underlying	motives	for	agricultural	communication	profes-
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munication at the College of Charleston. She teaches undergraduate and graduate courses in public 
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